
drinks

carling lager ......................... half 1.70 pint 3.20

Coke, or Diet Coke .................. half 1.50 pint 2.20

lemonade .................................. half 1.50 pint 2.20

Cordial ....................................... half 1.00 pint 1.60

Appletiser ............................................ 275ml 2.00

j20 ........................................................... 275ml 2.20

red bull ................................................. 250ml 2.00

tonic water .......................................... 150ml 1.00

slimline tonice ...................................... 150ml 1.00

Fentemans Ginger .............................. 275ml 2.20

fruitshoot ....................................................  0.60

pure juices ................................................... 2.00
Americano ................................................... 2.00

Cappuccino ................................................. 2.60

latte ............................................................. 2.60

Decaffinated Coffee ................................. 2.10

Espresso  .................................................... 2.00

Hot Chocolate with whipped cream and marshmallow   2.75

Traditional Tea  ........................................ 1.90

Decaffinated Tea  .................................... 2.00

chilled milk ................................................... 1.20

Worthington Creamflow ... half 1.70 pint 3.20

Coor Light ................................ half 1.75 pint 3.30

Brooklyn Larger ................... half 1.85 pint 3.50

Kopparberg ............................... 4.5 ABV 500ML 3.90

Budweiser .................................. 4.8 ABV 330ML 2.90

strawberry & lime, Naked Apple, pear and Mixed Fruit

orange, cranberry or apple

orange or blackcurrant

budweiser, corona, desperado & strongbow

ICEBUCKET
DEALS

2 Bottles for £5.50
4 Bottles for £10.00

10 Bottles for £20.00

Corona ....................................... 4.5 ABV 330ML 3.20

Desperado ................................. 5.9 ABV 330ML 3.20

Strongbow Cider ..................... 4.8 ABV 330ML 2.90

Crabby’s Ale Ginger Beer ...... 4.0ABV 500ML 3.50

single ........................................ including splash 3.20

single ............................. including splash from 3.70

double ...................................... including splash 4.50

Premier Spririts

double ............................ including splash from 5.00

Strawberry Split ..................................... 2.95

Passon in Shoot ......................................... 2.95

Berry Go Round .......................................... 2.95

(taste the quality with Kellys ice cream).................. 2.95

Strawberry, Chocolate, Vanilla, Mint Chocolate, 
Taste of Paradise (Chocolate & Coconut), Honeycomb,
Cookies & Cream, Eton Mess, Bubblegum, Candyfl�s

Add a scoop any 
flavoured ice cream £2.50

Coke, Diet Coke or Lemonade

spiritsBEERS AND CIDERS

FLOATIES
Hot Drinks

Smoothies
~~~~~~~~~

~~~~~

soft drinks

milk shake

    All 100% Fruit
Goodness!



wines

A dry refreshing white, �ll of tingling aromatics and 
mouth-watering go�eberry and �otic fruits.

White Wine

Sparkling Wine and Champagne

Rose Wine

Red Wine

3.50Sierra Grande Sauvignon Blanc, Chile 12.954.50

Ever-popular Italian white.  Floral and delicate with 
juicy lemony character and a dry, citrusy finish.

3.70Ancora Pinot Grigio,, italy 13.954.60

An �citing blend of herbaceous Semillon and tropical 
Chardonnay with a d�e of subtle oak to add compl�ity.

4.20Saddle Creek Semillon- Chardonnay,, australia 15.955.50

Alive with aromas of stone-fruit and minerals with 
flavours of guava and lime.

4.20the cloud factory,,, new zealand 15.955.50

A juicy red with plum and berry fruit, balanced 
with hints of black liquorice and smooth finish.

3.50Sierra Grande Merlot, Chile 12.954.50

Vibrant blackberry and cherry fruits in this class� fruit driven Cabernet.
3.70MONTEVISTA CABERNET SAUVIGNON, CHILE 13.954.60

Modern, youth�l and unoaked style of a Spanish 
classic with cherry, plum and damson.

4.50Vega Del Rayo Tempranillo Rioja,, spain 16.955.90

Deep in colour with a pepper and bramley spice on the n�e-
if you like Aussie Shir
 this is the one to have.

4.80Pitchfork Shiraz,,, australia 17.506.00

Light and crisp, with juicy cherry red berry fruit and a dry, refreshing finish.
3.70Ancora Pinot Grigio Rose,, italy 13.954.60

An off-dry pink with aromas of strawberry ice-cream and juicy strawberry fruit.
3.90Big Top Burlesque White Zinfandel Rose,, California

A fruit basket of strawberries, watermelons & summer fruits -  a delicious aperitif.
route 66,, California

14.955.20

A very classy, dry Italian sparkler.  Light and lively with ripe, 
grapey fruit and zesty acidity.

Dolci Colline Prosecco,, italy bottle 16.95

Made by the family Gremillet, this Champagne 
is stylish, fruity and fantastic value for money.

gremillet brut nv champagne,, france bottle 29.95

�ese cute bottles holds just enough beauti�l 
bubbles for one!

Lunetta Prosecco Mini’s brut mini bottle 5.95

�is is a compl� and elegant Champagne with a 
wonder�l combination of velvety bubbles and 
flavours of pear, brioche, spice and fresh walnuts.

bollinger champagne brut france bottle 45.99

4.20 15.955.50

175ml 250ml bottle

A very classy, dry Italian sparkler.  Light and lively with ripe, 
grapey fruit and zesty acidity.

bottle 16.95

Made by the family Gremillet, this Champagne 
is stylish, fruity and fantastic value for money.

bottle 29.95

�ese cute bottles holds just enough beauti�l 
bubbles for one!

mini bottle 5.95

�is is a compl� and elegant Champagne with a 
wonder�l combination of velvety bubbles and 
flavours of pear, brioche, spice and fresh walnuts.

bottle 45.99

A dry refreshing white, �ll of tingling aromatics and 
mouth-watering go�eberry and �otic fruits.

Ever-popular Italian white.  Floral and delicate with 
juicy lemony character and a dry, citrusy finish.

An �citing blend of herbaceous Semillon and tropical 
Chardonnay with a d�e of subtle oak to add compl�ity.

Alive with aromas of stone-fruit and minerals with 
flavours of guava and lime.

A juicy red with plum and berry fruit, balanced 
with hints of black liquorice and smooth finish.

Vibrant blackberry and cherry fruits in this class� fruit driven Cabernet.

Modern, youth�l and unoaked style of a Spanish 
classic with cherry, plum and damson.

Deep in colour with a pepper and bramley spice on the n�e-
if you like Aussie Shir
 this is the one to have.

Light and crisp, with juicy cherry red berry fruit and a dry, refreshing finish.

An off-dry pink with aromas of strawberry ice-cream and juicy strawberry fruit.

A fruit basket of strawberries, watermelons & summer fruits -  a delicious aperitif.

Sparkling Wine and Champagne


